Immunogenicity of a recombinant MVA and a DNA vaccine for Japanese encephalitis virus in swine.
We previously reported that mice immunized with recombinant modified vaccinia virus Ankara (MVA) encoding Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV) prM and E genes were completely protected against JEV challenge (Nam, J.H., Wyatt, L.S., Chae, S.L., Cho, H.W., Park, Y.K., Moss, B. Vaccine 1999,17: 261-268). In this study, we examined the immunogenicity in swine of this recombinant MVA (vJH9) or a DNA vaccine (pcJH-1) expressing the same JEV genes. Although the booster effect in mice with a combination of vJH9, pcJH-1 and inactivated JEV commercial vaccine was not apparent by measuring JEV antibodies, the recombinant MVA vaccine (vJH9) and the DNA vaccine (pcJH-l) efficiently produced neutralizing antibodies in swine and 2 doses of each showed a booster effect in mice and swine. Therefore, both vJH9 and pcJH-1 are good candidates for a second generation JEV vaccine.